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Park Hyatt Aviara Resort, Golf Club & Spa

Park Hyatt Aviara introduces you to our newly transformed resort fresh from a $60 million
renovation.

As you eagerly plan your next meeting where better than Park Hyatt Aviara Resort, in sunny
Southern California, home to one of the world’s greatest year-round climates.

Set on over 250 acres of lush landscaping and overlooking the Pacific coast, Park Hyatt Aviara
gives you the perfect blend of location, over 200,000 square feet of unique event spaces
delivered with luxury service.

Centrally located between San Diego and Los Angeles
Easily accessible to Carlsbad beaches and unique offsite venues
San Diego is a golf mecca and Aviara Golf Club and Southern California’s only coastal
designed Arnold Palmer Signature course
Unique meeting rooms, a grand ballroom, gardens and terraces for gatherings of all sizes



O N S I T E  A C T I V I T I E S  &  
T E A M  B U I L D I N G  

Personal appearances by Chef Blais are based on 
availability and fees will be determined at time of inquiry. 
Give your guests the ultimate celebrity chef experience
with Chef Richard Blais, winner of Bravo’s Top Chef
All Stars and Park Hyatt Aviara’s partner at our newest
restaurant, Ember & Rye. Excite your guests with a
personal book signing, create an exclusive private
dinner led by Chef Blais and our talented culinary
team, or be delighted by a cooking demonstration.

CHEF RICHARD BLAIS

This experience is perfect for individuals, small groups,
and even corporate events, taking place right here on
property of the Park Hyatt Aviara. Your group will
have the opportunity to build the surfboard from start
to finish during this 4 hour session, with varying
amounts of "hands on" time (depending on the size of
your group), all with the help of an expert by your side
to guide you through the process every step of the
way. This experience is reserved via our partner
Adventure IO. 

SHAPE YOUR OWN SURFBOARD

20 guests maximum | $150.00 per person 
Take your guests on a journey of Agave with a special
tasting of a variety of tequilas mezcals and more. Give
your attendees an inside look behind the scenes, while
enjoying a small bite to compliment your tasting.

AGAVE TASTING 

55 guests maximum | Prices are available at time of booking
This experience is reserved through our Large Party Coordinator
Network after your meeting while elevating your golf
game. Combined with food, drink, and music, this
immersive premium golf experience creates a relaxed
atmosphere with an element of playful competition.
Each Topgolf Swing Suite features a large digital screen
for a variety of multisport games, as well as HDTVs.

TOPGOLF SWING SUITE

60 Minute Sushi Class - 16 guests | $125.00 per person 
60 Minute Sushi and Sake - 35 guests | $165.00 per person
Sushi Chef Fee - $700
Let your culinary creativity come to life when you book
your team an exclusive sushi-making class with our
Executive Sushi Chef. Learn the step-by-step the art of
Sushi rolling while networking as a team. Option to
enhance your experience with a Sake tasting.

CRAFT YOUR OWN SUSHI 

20 guest maximum | $125.00 per person
Chef Fee - $500.00
Our award-winning Park Hyatt Aviara Chefs teach
and entertain with their step-by-step commentary on
the preparation of Peruvian ceviche while you prepare
your own tortillas.

CEVICHE & TORTILLAS CRAFTING



O N S I T E  A C T I V I T I E S
&  
T E A M  B U I L D I N G  
C O N T I N U E D

Hit the links at Southern California's only Arnold
Palmer signature designed golf course. Offering 18
holes, par 72, Aviara Golf Club is the ideal setting to
gather your group to tee up a great way to network
with each other. In addition to traditional golf, let our
pros offer lessons for your guests, or custom club fitting
at the world-renowned Kip Puterbaugh Aviara Golf
Academy. 

AVIARA GOLF CLUB

Experience one of San Diego's best hiking trails
located within the resort's lush 200 acres. Voted Best
Hiking Trail by San Diego Union Tribune Readers Poll,
Batiquitos Lagoon trail is one of the few remaining
tidal wetlands along the Southern California coast.

BATIQUITOS LAGOON HIKE

Enjoy a variety of lawn games, located at the
Recreation Center. Join in friendly, competitive play
with your attendees while enjoying games such as
sand volleyball, badminton and croquet. Ranked
among the Top 50 Tennis Resorts in the world by
Tennis Resorts Online, Park Hyatt Aviara offers five
state-of-the-art lighted tennis courts and four pickleball
courts with seating for events and tournaments. 

AVIARA RACQUET CLUB

Available for up to 200 golfers 
Please contact your Event Manager for pricing and details
Tee up your event with our special glow golf
experience. Putt your way under the stars as you
gather together for this one-of-a-kind experience at San
Diego's only Arnold Palmer Designed golf course,
Aviara Golf Club. 

GLOW GOLF 

Keep moving after your meeting with our on-site fitness
instructor. With a variety of classes offered, let your
attendees feel the burn with a group fitness class. 

OUTDOOR FITNESS 

12 guests maximum 
Enhancement - Champagne Flight - $30.00 per person 
Two Hour Class - $150.00 per person
Chef Fee - $500.00
Let your creative ideas flow in this this one-of-a-kind
floral and pastry experience. Guided by our expert
culinary team, learn how to sculpt, ice a unique cake,
and create edible leaves out of wafer paper. 

PETALS AND PASTRY 

For additional details and information
regarding group activities, please contact your

Event Planning Manager.



Enhance your offsite event experience 
with the help of one of our 

Destination Management partners. 

O F F S I T E  A C T I V I T I E S  &  
T E A M  B U I L D I N G  

Hit the sand and get ready to ride the waves when you
reserve this exclusive offsite experience at Moonlight
Beach. Start your day with the stretching, talking about
the current ocean conditions and ocean safety. During
your water session, you will surf, swim, boogie board
and bodysurf. Each surfer is encouraged to go at their
own pace during the water sessions and are never
push them past their comfort level.

LEARN TO SURF 

Get wild at this wildlife preserve that protects 2,500
Asian and African animals, including many
endangered species. Take an expedition on the Africa
Tram Safari and get close to curious giraffes, massive
rhinos, graceful gazelles, and antelopes.

SAN DIEGO SAFARI PARK 

Did you know Carlsbad is home to an oyster farm?
Gather your group for a unique offsite of experience
of touring the Aqua Farm, learn sustainable practices,
followed shucking class and an oyster tasting. 

CARLSBAD OYSTER FARM TOUR 

Gain a new understanding and appreciation for craft
beer, the industry as a whole, the amazing people
behind it, and the flourishing craft-beer culture here in
the San Diego. You’ll learn everything from how beer
is made to why beer looks, smells and tastes the way it
does, the history of many different beer styles, and
even how to impress your friends with a dinner party
matching food and beer.

BREWERY TOUR 

Enjoy the historic and funky surf towns along the coast
of North County San Diego by electric bike. Your ride
will be about 15-30 miles along the coastline from
Carlsbad, through Encinitas, and down to Del Mar,
making several stops along the way at a variety of
local landmarks. 

COASTAL EBIKE TOURS

The cruise will include breathtaking views of the
Coronado Bridge, the Downtown skyline, the USS
Midway Aircraft Carrier Museum and much more.
Each experience can be customized so that your time
on the water is extraordinary. 

LUXURY YACHT CRUISE 

https://web.adventureapp.io/guided-adventures/in/north-county-san-diego/41


Breathe, flow, and fly in this exciting new yoga practice
that improves overall health and physical agility, lengthens
muscles, and releases tension throughout your entire body.
Enjoy this fun yoga class in hanging aerial silks. You will
learn to utilize the silks for restorative movements,
assistance, and playful poses. Each class is 50 minutes.  

AERIAL YOGA

Join in this hands-on workshop and create a custom bracelet
with gemstones that match the chakras or intention you wish
to represent. Learn about the seven major chakras, their
characteristics, corresponding gemstones, and their
significance for you in the present moment. We supply all
materials, instructions, and a velvet pouch for safekeeping. 

MALA AND MANTRA
The restorative power of crystals can profoundly impact
those who are open to their vibration. In this meditation,
you may choose a crystal to help you anchor to the present
moment and be more open to receiving insights and
cleansing energy. 

CRYSTAL MEDITATION 

Enjoy a guided meditative walk or brisk hike around
the Batiquitos Lagoon. This 3.4-mile trail is suited for
either beginners or experienced hikers.

BATIQUITOS LAGOON HIKE

Experience the challenge of HIIT (High-Intensity Interval
Training). Strengthen your core and sculpt your muscles as 
you use only your bodyweight to develop agility and strength. 

HIIT

Please contact your Event Planning
Manager for additional details on Miraval
offerings. Existing contracted event space
would be used to accommodate Miraval

programming. Should additional space be
needed, rental fees will apply.

Please contact for pricing as this is based on the number of participants.

8 guests per class

Start your day with an inspiring yoga practice to prepare
your body and mind for awareness in all that you do.

RISE & SHINE YOGA



Group Activities Booking Details 

For details and availability on all group offerings please 
contact your Event Planning Manager with any requests and inquiries.


